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Ask aa tor 4juotatiana and sea for yoareelf how oaaaply
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sMgAtieSl Cat yoar part Sea aa, OT ptieaa at today. .
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Thla outlaw wolf aluyrtl awmiiiRl.

accord! n to, court offlciala. i old at.rry of a heart that is caught on
th. rebound, waa again reacted.

In Kffeot April . HIS.
Nartahaaa.

No.

Rrown purcliawed the ftrst unit of bbt
farm was to sow cow peas everywhere
that an acre could he init In eondltbai
for weeding, and then alnd np short of
ruiighnge and take off tlie crliies for
hay from the areas with the Uet
(mwtb of vines making those areas all
the poorer by the process. Mr. Jtrowti
fullowetl out thla practice' for a few

(tiirirTit Arlyoshl X'lvH Adminlsra4r. Tender and sympathetic, willini; to
.Tktu,' Jury K ffty' the'. Aawti-intN- l listen, fntl and soothing, Fanny set

f.a M''' rl.,,ti.M . li4eaMhl ' iltiv ' ahnut In hind hla wmmds.' It was

44 To Waahinirton
14 To Waahlnftoa
44 To Panvlllo
15 To Richmond
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7:1. P. M
:0 P. M.
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l:4 A. 11 ' administrator of (h"Ivonraa 'discovered' charms ' tn
erthnM-n- t In successbm to lit. Ben taro Fanny that Ann had never dreamed

ft thf pleaiwr of the tbla lb wa
M.!hnnh-- vonBllt nimwn-r- a if liw

and fbot aftt-- r ghot hiid lxti Jlred at
him by tjcpert i riHenien. but bff was
never lininRbt down. to! deBtmctirf
did he that the uervk-e- of M
gill were, enlisted.

Minnie, who. was appointed minister of possessing. Awkwardly and seir-n- f
iMime affairs in the Kato cabinet, (conscious be realized that he was hot

rears and saw that he. waa not get-

ting ahead, and then decUlctl to do
what was eoiit-lrtere-

' intponribte and
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that was to prow red elover on ptsir bag lieen a movement iu Korsan Jo; was not as alof as her young sister,

have a national of that country op-'an-d his Buit was encouraged. vand. Mr. Rrown put all the pea vines
3:30 P. H. down one year and followed with gome noluted' In succession to Dr. Mlinno. r Shortly thereafter, they wer. mar--Train No. 43 will run only from Dan-

ville to Charlotte. tlie Koreans declaring that nothing ried; but aithin four - yearv. Mrs.
a.mlil facilitate the assimilation of the ! Stephenson died of tuberculosis.

lime scattered over the galtletl slopes
md settled to rye, for the land was too

oor-t- o nm-'lde- r Whent.. Clover seedBible Thought For Today. Kortans more than the. appointment of Next: Ann eds; wueot William
Aits o-- n the following spring and one of them to the post
rmtfe surprising was the result. Tills

All ordinary nienns or kiuiiir or mo-turln-

hlin seemed out of the question.
A few years bro be was caught in
troll ' ewnpt'd l.v ptinwlnit oft the
itnprlsohed foot. He w8 laid tip for
a time on aeeount of this Injury, but

he ultimately was ;eil (toliig aromid
again on! three eP "ml """inltting
his irediittry dcetl with all of his old?

time daring nd blood letting. Wheti
MagUl eiinie upon the uniuinl in the
trap a fett mornings ago the wolf went
into n neifert nice and it took a bnl- -

twvernor Arlvoshl formerly was di
tKfesB. prompted Mr. Itrown to .useif Te flmst enip(S" hox bsfj&re ye fill

It again. " 't i '
rector of the general affairs bureau of
trie; Korean government v..., ? r. .

more, Jlintv Imild terraces to stop tne
wji shl nit. and continue to Sow clover tyooQoooooocqooooooooooooocrbdcxwx?
MitlVtb" entire cultivated acreage wns
liringlng elover in Its turn. Mr.

THE LOim.StSTAIXS: Tlicy that
wait upon the Lord 'shall renew their
strength: they shall mount up with Drown then, figured it was time to

idd mure acreage which he did, andwings as eagles: they shall run and let through his head to quiet him
vn s told by bis wife than he was n

s 8kHntca Well Bahaved. ;

. The skunk Is slow to anger and
bears malic, toward none, becoming
offensive only when startled or fol-

lowed too closely, when his nervous-

ness en use disastrous results, Is tha
Interesting-- ; statement of Hunter
Trader Trapper. 1 "

: i

was found that his body wa eoverednot he. weary : and they shall walk, and ligger fisd that he. thought he was.Hot faint. Isaiah 40 :3l. with scars from bullets and other
wounds. One ear was Roue and the hnt that did not deter him in his dc--

ermlnation to demonstrate that poor
other ear had a bullet hole through it.

and could ! built up as a paying in- -
T rrestment and aliont two years ago he

purchased his third tract of poor land.
Shelby's Hospitality.

Rocky Mount Telegram.
Just about every North Carolina

editor these days Is ready to agree
To..Mr. Brown realized that he. conkl vl-i;- 4.l

not sell his "enke and eat it too" so
he decided to feed out on the place allthat the town of Shelby is about the

BEAITIFYI56 C0XC0RD.

Concord not only boasts of one of
the prettiest streets in the South in
Union Street, but other streets in the
ctty are being beautified, and numer-
ous homes and yards are being made
more beautiful with shrubs, trees and
a variety of flowers. North Union
Street for many years has been one

if the hay and straw that he could
rotitalily, and return the manure to

kXEPINfl WEU. Ao Nf Tablet
a vegetable aaarlent) taken at

night will help keep ttm wall, by
toning aad Strengthening your dt- -

geatioa and ellmfoatloa. si.

C HAJfDASIlIAN of
Amesbury, Mass:, vrho

sars ho had lost all hope that
anything could cure him of
IUieomatlKm, declares that
sine .taking Xetttrone Pre
acHption !" lie has Bo more
aches or pains and feels twetx
ty-flv- o years younger. .

the soil-- . So from two to four cat's

best in the state, while every editoi
that enjoyed the week's stay at Cleve-
land Springs hotel is unstinted In his
praise of the hospitality of tne good
people of that town. It wouldn't hav

f cuttle are. fed out each year. - Mr.
. JBrown's fields are getting richer, the OUT 30

entertained the editors in a manner rulUcs mid ridges hare eutlrely tlUup-

"NEVER WEARYM

In Well Doing to Our Friends and
Customers " ':

,

Keep the good business up that you have aiven
us during July, and "The Store ThatSatisficT.Vill ,
continue to open its valves to the limifand go it with
a rush; and carry on, giving "the best people on
earth", the,Most Complete Furniture Store in the-.Sout-

is our aim. Our store is one of . the seven
wonders of Concord. ," ' , ' - '

" Our, car. load buying discount saving makes our
. Price Making Possible. Don't be satisfied until
you see our lines, and hear pur prices. - n h.n

We are the people so our customers say, have
got the coon and gone on. Are you a stranger ? If
so come and see, " "

BEIJHiUUg cd
--THE STORE THAT SATKFIES" 5

of the prettiest boulevards in the;greater or grander than they did the :ieared from most of thorn, corn makes
from 40 to 70 bushels per acre on up--in ins ssoutn, ana within recent years past weekana that enteriarameni wa

the Bmith end nt the r.t hai havtnu I more then a few well appointed "af-- 'iilid, the wheat nverages around 30
bushels one year with another now,"more .eautiful through

planted along the roadway and thoujth 'Eft5gf8 ,tneT knew no hour of the day
ind the hay is no longer measured by

the trees at the south end tot the street or night that they were not ready to

cannot yet compare in size with those J serve for the comforts of tneir P'esw
whenand they even adjourned eourt

they found the witnesses ana the raw
Chipi off 1iCJ Kock
N? JUNIOR tlHIe ffts

One-thir-d the regular doae. Made
of tha same Ingredlenta, than eandy
eoatad. For childrn and adulta.

yers were taking up too much rboai in
If . I ,7.,!the hotel. Tneir nospuainy even ex-

tended to the privilege og having tht

on the north end, they are almost as
beautiful and command surprise from
all strangers. :

And better still the people of Con-

cord seem to have caught the message
of the flowers to a greater extent, and

tiibson Jrug (Store.home club lose a ball game to their
most ancient rivals Kings Mountain
and when a town does that well NOTICE OF REDEMPTION.

words nale into an insignificance toyards are now being filled with trees, To Holders of Victory Notes and Oth
shrubs and flowers that give the homes explain the dsgree that's all.

onds but by hundred of ttns, and the
pastures ,r luiqrlant. eight or nine
months of the j'year , with a dense
irowth of white., red, sweet and nlsike
.lover, orchard grass, blue grass mid
tiermutla. The intelligent nse of lime
and red clover' has brought this farm
tu its present state of productivity. ,

Morse Steals Ride on locomotive Cow-- v.

Catcher.
(Correspondence of Associated Press.)
' New Minister, B. C, July 13. How

horse stole a ride on the er

if a railway train is told by the
--,rew of a British Columhia Electric
Railroad train, Fraser Valley .branch.

At Hope. B. C, according to the
tory, the train was forced to stop

to allow a bund of horses to get off
the track. , No member- of the crew
nw one of the animals mound the cow.

satcher, but when the train reached a
ntop near here a horse was seen to
step tig the catcher, calmly shake f,

and trot off Into the fields..;, ;

, ers Concerned: .

. Notice is Hereby Olven as Follows;TmrpI Hits Burks. 41)0 Folks Aboard
1. Call. for Partial Redemption of.Montreal. July 30. Four hundred cxocx)OC)oo(X)coooooooooexrxxx)6o4 8-- 4 per cent. Victory Notes.,nassengers were forced to Spend the'
Ail 4 3-- 4 per cent Victory Notes,night on the excursion steamer Rapid

otherwise known as United States ofPrince when, she went on tne rochs or
low l.nrhine ranids tonight.

an added beauty and a more "home,
like" expression, and these beautiful'
yards blend beautifully and in a natural

way with the beauty of the streets.
These things are as they should be.

We want to see Concord grow to a
real city, but we want to see her
keep her trees and other' plants that
add to her beauty. And that reminds

America Gold .Notes, of ll!2-iai-

which-bea- r the distinguishing letters
A, H, C. D, E.'or F, prefixed to theiri After hootinR Lachimt rnplds, thf

steamer drifted on Hhe rocks. A

broken fndder chain is believed to
have been tho cause of the accident.

strial mimliers having been dosigned
for the purpose by lot in the manner
prescribed by the Secretary . of theIt was at first planned to tana ine
Treasury,, are-'calle- for redeniptlouus that in several places on North pasBengers on Heron Island but this

TTmlnn Cfxoor tVn owa nnu haro nlnnotithMTift was later abandoiieil and tht
agaaon Ueeemlicr 15, r.122, pursuant to. the

Mcwade;
self-heaun- S

. inner tube
provision fot redemption contained in
the notes and in Treasury Department
circular No.. ISM, dated April 21, Jill'.l,

where a few years ago beautiful trees)lXZA
stotMl. When these old trees die It fg Teported that the ship is well
new and younger ones ;" should be provisioned and that the 400 ias- - under which the notes were originally

n
'

- Blama It on tha Girls.
Mother love Is wonderful, and wo

have ho doubt that Bathsheba always
felt, and told, that her boy, BoIOinon,
would never have carried on the way
fa did If the girls hadn't dressed so
Immodestly. '

Issued. Interest oh 'all the 4 iW fwr EITATK9planted in their places. The time io;sSngers can oe easily accoiiimuuaicu. v INFLATlOycent, victory Notes thus tailed tor re
plant the trees is now. They will Abandon Plan to Fly Acrotw Pole? demption will cease on '"Bald redemp
keep beautiful the street that has made Nome. -Alaska, July captain tion date, December 15,

Victory Notes of the 4 8-- 4 per centa name for Itself and for the city Jn jAinnndtn has abandoned bis "enipt
series bearing, the distinguishing ibtthe past tors U, H, I, 3, Ki or It, prefixed to

Carries no doie is nob a rolincr,. a uietul armor or a solid tire,
.It is not even puncture proot. v i : , -- r i f
v' BL'T-- dt Is jiure rubber, three- times as hcavjr as other "tubes.

- Automatically ' heals DO iter cent of all . junctures and has a
"Can't Leuk" valve. ', -

-
-

. That's AIL 4 t , I K . "

, HOME EDtJCATTONAL CO-- Distributors -

OPF.BAtI05 SOT 8lT('ESSFlt
"16 years ago I was operated for

appendicitis and later operated again
their serial tiiuiibers Mire not In any
manner nffected by this call-fo- r reKOBE X05ET FOB DATIDS05 iOL- -

Ji 'A'"-- '?. ": ''' :. 1EGE ''::V;i V."."

his exploration ship, and has transfer-
red to the Schooner Holmes, according
to a wireless message- - received here

Stand. . 'from the, -

Transferring to the Holmes with
Captain Amimdseii were lieutenant X

"I am In my fiftieth year, bat sine,
taking ''Ntmtrono Prescription M". I
am as healthy and strong and can do
aa much work! as I could twenty-fiv- o

years ago", declared Mr, cTf, Han-rtasri- an

of 4f Elm Bt, Amesfaury,
Mass. ' vyV ..:.'..'-

"For the test' elx years f havd atif.r
fered untold pain, day and nijht; at
times so bad ,1 could not Bleep. My
krs swelled ap I could hardly walk.

"I aaw by the papers what flna
work 'Neutrone Prescription W waa '

doing for other rheumatics, so t got'
some. It did roe good right from tha "

start.' All the aohca and pains left
me: the swelling in xny legs want
down, and I feel Uk. a, young nun
again.
r " 'Nedtrone Prescription S" is whai ,
put me on my-fe- et again, and I'm
glad of the chance, to tell everybody ,
about It". . .... v.;

"Neutrone ; Prescription '
"91" now :

cornea In tablet as well aa'llauld
" farm, - whichever k

la . ' prefemd.
prugglats : .verywhera,

; (ilbson Drugstore.

aeinption, nna win lie due and payable
as to principal on May 20, 11)23, accord
ing to their ternw. 7

for gal) stones. Neither did me any
good and I suffered all kinds of tor-
ture since. ' Five-year- ago I took
Mayris Wonderful Remedy and have
felt no symptoms or pain since."' All

2. Dethiled Information as to the(im.lnl. aviator. Unit one tuner uiau,
whose name was not given. It Is un
derstood that the plan to fly across the
north pole has been abandoned until
next year.

presentation - and surrender of 4 8--4

per eent Vletory Notes for redemption
under this call Is given In Treasury
Depiirtment irtular No.- - 21)9, dated
July. 20, 11122, copies of which may be
obtained from.' the Treasury Depart-
ment, Division of Loans ft Currency,
Washington, D. O., or any Federal lie-ser-

Bank,
" ' ' A. W. MELLON, " ),

July 28. See. of the Treasury;

stomach sufferers - should take it"
It Is a. simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal - mucus,
from the Intestinal tract and allays
the inflammation which causes practic-
ally, all stomach, liver and intestinal
aliments; including appendicitis. ' One
dose will convince or money refunded.
Oibson Drug' Store and druggists
everywhere. .. v. :.....;; ', "

' ' - His- - Interpretation. .
-

i

A tjwfan man was reminded of the
Scriptural ceronuind : "Swear dot at

Trade With Merchants Whb Advertise- -
'- ".. .' ".'; .r.' " '..

'" ' "'C'- 'T '. - rl ' i i

tlicy Can Sell Cheaper.
A

alL" "I do not swear it an," was his

USE .PENNY.. COLL'SINS IT PAV8Jresponse. "I only swear at those who
annoy me." ;Boston Transcript ; f

. Friends thronghont the South Of

DavtdBon College wil unquestionably

rally patriotically to the call for funds

for the noted institution, that it may

Increase the great work It Is. already

doing. The college officials have de-

cided to raise $600,000 and the money

should he subscribed in record time.

There is no college in the South,

we believe, and certainly no Presby-

terian College ta the South that Is

doing a greater work, than Davidson.
'While it Is a denominational Institu-

tion It enrolls students oof denomina-

tion other than Presbyterian, and it
trains tu men in line fashion, y to
th. Southern Presbyterian Church It

means more than any other institution,
Verhaps." 'The greatest men in th

turch todsy started thelf ministerial
career at the, Institution, and today

there are students there who in the
future will be the big men of the

cent minatlon. -
Four hundred thousand dollars of

the funds will be used to build a?a:n
Chambers Hall, destroyed last year by

fire.'- Th. other 1200,000 would be ad-

ded to the endowmMit fund, under

llilifdJ liilfi . ."'1 ' uttvtBE
' :
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nnt lilan;t. The monoy is Dnaiy

,1 That slmutd bo incentive
1

to f
''.f

sturlcnls and
utioll, v.! o l
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